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What is “sexting”?
• “Sexting” is the exchange of 
sexual material through 
electronic means




• Technological advancements →
innovative ways to manage social 
interactions and relationships
• Vehicles for exploring and expressing 
sexuality
• Makes sharing easy
• 4 out of 5 adults reported sexting in 
the last year (Stasko & Geller, 2018)
• Sexting is becoming a more common 
practice among adolescents
Current Literature
• More is known on the legal 
implications of sexting vs clinical 
implications
• Prevalence rates increasing in recent 
years and as youth age
• Sexting is a predictor of sexual 
behavior and may be associated with 
other health outcomes and risky 
behaviors
• Focus on clinical implications of 




• More specifically defined in the past 
decade
• “Sexting” now includes:
• the behavior in question
• the type of material exchanged
• the recipients of the material 
(intimate partner, third parties, 
social peers).
Health Implications of 
Sexting in Adolescents
• Can affect adolescent’s physical and 
psychosocial well-being
• depression, anxiety, and suicidal ideation
• more substance use
• impulsivity, aggression
• conduct issues (e.g., delinquency)
• risky behaviors, multiple sexual partners, lack 
of contraceptive use
• cyberpornography




Why is Adolescent 
Sexting an Issue?
• The adolescent brain = work in progress
• Exploring and testing new experiences are 
very important to development
• Some may lack ability to put the “brake” on 
impulses or consider consequences
• Consequences of sexting:
• 1 person → unintended larger audience
• Digital footprint
• May lead to embarrassment, humiliation, 
and loss of self-esteem
• May set adolescents up for being bullied, 
objectified, being depressed and suicidal 
• School and legal-related consequences
Current 
Progress
• Multiple systematic reviews on how sexting 
affects the adolescent’s physical and 
psychosocial health
• Associated risks and sexting motivators
• Peer acceptance = important component to 
adolescent’s psychosocial development
• Self-esteem and its association to sexting
• Important determinant in adolescent 
mental health and development
• Not included in previous systematic reviews 
and meta-analytic syntheses of literature 
relevant to sexting
Self-esteem
• An overall reflection of self-worth, that 
involves beliefs about oneself as well as 
an emotional response to those beliefs.
Low self-esteem
• Associated with a variety of physical, 
psychological, and social consequences 







• Early initiation of sexual activity 
• Substance use




• The primary objective of this 
study is to provide a systematic 
review of the published 
literature, examining the 
association between sexting 
and self-esteem in 
adolescents, and to identify 
gaps in existing knowledge to 
provide recommendations for 
future research.
Study Protocol
• The current systematic 
review was conducted in 
concurrence with 
Preferred Reporting Items 





• The following electronic databases were 
searched to locate peer-reviewed studies 
without any language restrictions: 
• CINAHL Plus with Full Text, Iceberg, and 
PsycINFO
• Publication dates between January 1, 2014 and 
September 30, 2019
• The keywords used were:
• “sexting”, “adolescents”, “teenagers”, 
“youth”, “self-esteem”
• The reference lists of the included studies and 
prior systematic reviews and meta-analyses on 
the same topic were also screened for studies 
not included by this search strategy
Database Search Strategy
• A stepwise approach used for including the final studies:
1. All records screened by title and abstract
2. Potential records evaluated to ensure that they satisfied inclusion criteria




• The exchange of sexual material 
through electronic means
• “material”: images, videos, or 
text/email messages
• “exchange”: sending, receiving, 
forwarding




• An overall reflection of self-
worth, that involves beliefs about 
oneself as well as an emotional 
response to those beliefs.
• Had to be measured using a 





• Study involves comparing sexting and self-esteem
• Articles written in English
• Peer-reviewed journal articles, reviews, and reports only
• Must include human subjects
• Age of subjects: 13-19 years
Inclusion criteria:
• Study outcomes not involving sexting
• Self-esteem measured using instrument not validated








• Study design and recruitment process
• Length of study
• Time at which participants were assessed
• Inclusion/exclusion criteria
• Demographics of participants (age, gender, 
education, family and social background)
• Measurements/screening tools used
• Definition of exposure and outcome variables
• Types of outcome variables assessed
• Number of participants at baseline and study 
completion

Figure 1. PRISMA Flowchart.

Table 1. Details of studies included in the systematic review.
# Author Year Study Design Location Sample N
% males
% females
Age range, Median (SD)
1 Houck et al. 2014 Quantitative; Cross-sectional
Rhode Island
(U.S.)
NP; middle school 



























Empirical study; Quantitative 
study
Sweden











Empirical study; Interview; 
Quantitative study
Sweden
P; high school students 





16-18 years, 17 (/)
5 Rial et al. 2018
Empirical study; Quantitative 
study
Spain
NP; high school 
students in 2 provinces 





12-17 years, 14.41 (1.64)
6 Wachs et al. 2016






P; German, Dutch, 
American, and Thai 










Empirical study; Quantitative 
study
U.S.





13-18 years; / (/)
Table 2. Findings of studies examining association between sexting and self-esteem
# Exposure Outcome Measures of Association
p-value; 95% CI




effect size for sexting vs 
no sexting
Cohen’s δ = 0.42 p < 0.01; 0.22-0.61
2 self-esteem all sexting behaviors
B = -0.090,
Std error = 0.054, 
ß = -0.050
/
3 low self-esteem engaging in sexting OR = 1.07 p < 0.05; 1.02-1.12
4 low self-esteem
a) No sexting
b) Met online, sex online
c) Posted sexual pictures





a/b (p < 0.05); /
a/c (p < 0.01); /
a/d (p < 0.001); /
5 self-esteem active sexting t= 4.57 p < 0.001; /
6 low self-esteem likelihood of sexting OR = 0.80 p = 0.024; CI: 0.65-0.97















Males: p < 0.005; 0.1-0.7
Females: p < 0.003; 0.2-0.7
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Summary of Main 
Findings
In this systematic review of 7 studies, the 
association between sexting and self-esteem 
was examined. Results suggest that sexting 
and self-esteem are associated, with an 
increased likelihood of sexting in persons with 
low self-esteem. 
Public Health Implications
• Cell phones= ubiquitous
• Potential long-term consequences of sexting due to the 
impulsive nature of sexting and the belief that it is harmless
• adolescents are more impulsive than adults
• Sexting and self-esteem fit within the context of adolescent 
sexual development and may be a viable indicator of 
adolescent sexual activity and a marker of other risk 
behaviors.
• Mean age of first smartphone acquisition is 10.3 years 
(Madigan et al., 2018)
• Important for middle school educators, pediatricians, 
and parents to have ongoing and engaging conversations 
with adolescents (early & middle) regarding sexting
• American Academy of Pediatrics- good resource
And… sexting?
• The following should be addressed at adolescent 
primary care health visits:
• depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation, self-
esteem, body image/dissatisfaction, substance 
use/abuse, DUI/DWI, peer pressure, gang 







• Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale-30
Policy Implications
• Critical next step:
• Separating consensual sexting from nonconsensual 
sexting and actual child pornography
• Majority of current literature supports: 
• Consensual teen-to-teen sexting does not warrant 
law enforcement involvement
• More a health and education issue that could be 
better addressed at home, in schools, and in 
primary care
• Efforts and resources to criminalize sexts should be redirected 
to educational programs on digital citizenship and healthy 
relationships
Limitations
• The true prevalence of sexting is difficult to ascertain
• Inconsistent reports of prevalence (range from 5% 
to more than 44%)
• However, the rates are far from negligible
Limitations
• Systematic reviews and meta-analyses are 
reliant on the methods used in the included 
individual studies
• A notable limitation of sexting research in 
general:
• variability in definitions and sampling
• “sexting” and “self-esteem”
Future Research
• Develop a uniform definition of sexting and present findings for each 
component
• Methodological clarity
• Provide prevalence rates for each messaging method (images, 
videos, and texts)
• More studies examining the association between sexting and self-
esteem
• Primary interest ≠ cyberbullying
• Assess self-esteem at multiple timepoints
• Stratify different age groups
• Develop age-appropriate screening questionnaires on sexting
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